
tho ciu'riil iniriirliiUcin bllU liavo
boon nn nl em the tiluvoltlli ilny of
April, lid'!,' il')ut ttiti tliiiu ofmljouni'
un'iit. TliuUuwnior li.ia liei'ii forced
to tiitin i h'ii;ii (lui iitlH wltiiuiil proper
liiViMtlhMtloii, iiouvitlntiinilhiK'iuiy ob-
jection! hd m.iy Invu ; biimjiuiuI tho
ino,un to defray tliu operations of tlio
Kovernttioiit for Hid year; or
mil hi extra. bOiwlonof tho liUKlBliitiiro
I roiir that "it H luniustly desired
tlwt tliD ttpproprluUoii bill bo tulteli up
dimms-tni- l unil l lit u BiiiUcIfiitty
curly period iliirlnx Um HOAilim to win-bi- n

Ut) nwivo Hint lliorotiKb cxami-tuitio- n

wlildiitdlmpcirtauuti douiiimN."
EDUCATION.

COMMON SCHOOLS.

Tllo mitillnl report of tho .Stiperlnteii-ihm- t
of common Selumlrt exhibits tho

condition of that tcpurtmunt in u high-l- y

s.itUfautory manner. Within tho
Statu thero nro 1.018 school dlstrlttsi
l!l,7Gilsi'hi)o!.i; 2,!W2 graded schools ; 11,-Gi- H

hcUijjI directors; 711 county, city of
mid borough Htiperltitendeiits; 1(1,771
taiuhoM ; undsuo, 515 pupils. 'I'ho cost
of tuition for thu year was $3,i!71,2G0.-13-

of btilldiiifr, purclitnlni? and reiitlii";
acliool lumue-i- $1,!)01,15'J f5; of contln-Kon.'li-

$V)1,1H!1 111. Theso threo Itotns
with i xpcntllttires, for all other purpos-
es conn cc tod therewith, amount to tho
rtirorfiitn sum of ?rt,200,G37 0(1.

Thoso f.K'taaro ixhlbltud wluli great
nalisfa,tloti, as th"v show tho average
annual cost for tho tuition of each pu-
pil to be about seven dollars mid suv-o-

j. four and u half cents. The uvunigo
amount paid to ouch toucher is about

l!i.)17( peranum. Ttiin.ln my opinion
is too small a salnry to secure Urn ser-
vices of conmctont U .tellers : and I am
fully jiHtiail in urging tho necessity of
increased compensation, it is but just,
mill it will Juwo an olovatlng tendency
not only upon tho toaehors but tho
manner fit which their duties arc per-
formed.

our attention is called to tho fact
that, notwithstanding tho amplo pro
vision now mailo bv law for tho cdtica
tlou of all puraons between tho aces of
six ami twenty-on- o years, largo nuiii-be-

of children, principally in ourclt
ies. do no, attend nnv kind of school.
Over twenty thousand of this class aro
found In I'hiladolniiia. and tho number
lu the Btato is estimated nt not loss than
sovotity-llv- o thousand. Theso children
Brow up in ignorance, frequently with
out uiiipioyuienr, anil many oi inein
contract habits of vice, which uventu
ally causo them to bo committed to
houses of refuge, county prisons or

Humanity and sound pub-li- c

policy demand that something bo
dono to remedy this crowimr evil, and
also that of tho neglected condition of
cousiuerauio numbers or children in
the alms and poor houses of many of
mo counties.

Four Normal Schools aro now recog
nized as Stato institutions. Tho num
ber of 3tudculs attending thorn during
tho pvst year was 2,115, of whom eigh-
ty graduated. Two additional
Normal Scliools will probably go Into
operation uuriug tins year, ono locaieu
at Bloomsbttrg. Columbia County, and
tho other a't Cilltornla. Was I ring ton
county. The valuuof theso institutions
to tho common school system cannot
bo estimated. Our schools nro compar
atively worthless without qualified
teaenurs.anu such teacher can most cas
II V no obtained from tlio .Normal instl
tutes, whoro thoart of teaching is made
a ppeendyt.

A meeting of tho presidents and otli
er authorities of a number of our prin
cipal colleges was held In llarrisbur
lust winter, tho object of which was to
bring about a closer union of all our ed
ueatlonal institutions, anil connect by
bond of sympathy, if not of organ!
structure, tho common schools, higl
schools, academies and colleges. The
establishment of such an educational
department seems to bo desirable.

Thoro is no subject inoro worthy tho
deliberations of thd legislature thau tho
promotion of tlio wellaro or our com
mon schools. Thoy immediately un
derlio tho characteristic featuro of on
social system : they aro fountains
that wldo-snrea- d intelligence, which
like a perennial vitality, pervades tho
nation, and tiro uuraericsoi tiiui inqnir
ing spirit to which we are indebted fi

tho purity and preservation of our freo.
lUSlUUtlUUS XlllllUIJULHlUUllMVUlilllll'Ill
education is a suro basis of power and
public prosperity. Ily it tho people aro
taught to discer i and estimate trio vni
no of their own rights: to distliiguisl
butweeu onpret-io- n and tlio exercise
lawful authority: to dUcriminato be
fii'.wm lilitirlv nnil. lifimlinllsioiissi!
prcservo an invlolahlo respect for tho
laws, and exorcise "eternal vigilance'
against any encroachments upon them
It la admitted that a thoroughly edu
cated peoplo alono can bo permanently
free. Uy educational culture patriotism
isoxnandcd. and the pi lnciplea.inannew
aiuLsontlments of tho wliolo people nro
assimilated. 'Aluny ol tlio sources o
Jealousy and prejudice aro diminished
Mieial harmony Jargcly tncreased, am
tho structure of our freo and happy
system of government conieiiu-- i

strengthened and adorned.
sor.wnns' oiifhans' schools.

In bis report tho superintendent of
Soldiers' urpnuns' scnoois oxiiiiiis:ii
t.itnl exiiendfture for their suhpd
from llocember 1. 1607. to Slay 31, 1S0S

to bo $2:i(J,970 UCj total number of pupils
in tlio scliools, 3,i;il; averago cost per
pupil, SG'J.ouj lor six monms, nnu tut
ayerago weekly expenses per pupil, &2,

U5J. Alio liscui yir u inusu bciiuui
Him (hut of tlio common scliools. term
nates by law on tlio last day of May of
each year, run pruscui, rcpuri oi inu
Superintendent, tliercforo embraces on-

ly six months, and reports will bo
liiudo up.lo tho JJist day oi jsiuy, aiinii
ally, liereaflor. The bpeclnl appropri
ation of February 'Mi, 17CS, made in tic
cordanco with an estimato of tho Su
perlntcndent, jiresenieu in my laai, an
nual mcsstigp, exceeded tlio actual ex
,.nncpsfli.0(ll.74.

Notwltlistandlng every possible effort
has been and will continuo to oo mnue,
to ciiconomizo in tlio expenses of tho

1 present year, ami to kcop them as far
1 us possible within tho appropriation
I made by tho last Legislature, it will

readily bo otcrveu tunc tnero win no a
" defleit Tor tho year ending May 31,1809,

tho amount of which will bo carefully
ascertaincu nnu iituBunn.-u.i- iu
laturo prior to tlio closoof tho present

8UTho hfhools nro till In good condition
and Improving and their usefulucss is
daily becoming more manifest.
nro itmong tho most philanthropic Insti-

tutions oftho age, and reflect high hon-

or on tho patriotism oftho Legislature,
by which they havo been so liberally
endowed, and opon our peoplo,
whom they mu sustained, 'lho chll.
druti who nro tho recipients or their
benefits nro tho offsprings of'brave men
who voluntarily endangered their lives
In tho tausu of their country in tho
most trying hour of oxlstence.and who,
glowing, with pptrlotlo nidor, fought as
bravely and ns heroically us tlio noblest
men In tho world's history. Thousands
oftheni who loft their homes In tho
bloom of health and with tho brightest
hopes of manhood, now alecp iu death,
It avInK their widows and llttlu ones to
tho caro of tho country In whoso sorviio
thoy fell, ami which promised them its
protection. Their children nro the
wnrdu of this great Commonwealth :

nud too much pralso cannot bo awarded
Its people rortho munificent, und tender
manner in which they havo thus far,
through their representatlvcs.dlischarg-- .
ed thu sacred nuu dollcato trust.

AClIUCUI.TUUAIi COLI.E015,

15ororo tho Ooneral aovemment
public lands to the several

Btutea for tho purposes of agricultural
and military education and tho mechan-
ic arts, and prior to tho tlmo when
Pennsylvania endowed tho Agricultu-
ral C'ollego with hersliaro of these lands
It was dependent wholly upon Individ-
ual Influence, without any other means
for Its support than Its own earnings.
History proves thatsemlnarlesof learn-
ing cannot bo sulllclently suslaluoJ by
tu" lr own Internal resources. Thoed.
in htlon of youth Iu lho higher bronchi
of knovvkuKo steins tomitilro thonld
of iihllanthropU! contributions. Tula

Institution had not thuo bcncilts to any
adequatu extent, and though tho hoard
of timlces hvitonvd upon it tho most
anxious cam their acul and labor, com
bined with thonrol its freml-i- , wcro not
equal to thu contest with tlio want of
means, iieucc me m'iuhm iiui hoi. cum-miiii- d

tho coiilldunco of farmers who
weronbloto t'dueiitc tlielrsoiis.nud who
could not forget that tho character of
tlio cnllago attached to thu character of It
its graduates ; and that its failure would
cntcrlnto tho estimate which tho world
would placo upon thu education It

This letituvo lias now been re-

moved.
to

Tin) people, through their Leg-
islature, have endowed this institution
wmi inu interest upon n mud oi f.n,
CU1I.00 (invested lu United States and
rennsylvania State six per cent bonds,)
payable to it semi-annuall- Last year
this Interest amounted to ?:!5,(J 12,78.
Tho residue or tho fund, $1:1,880 oU, lias
been appropriated, under thu law, by
lho board of trustees, to the purchase

threo model and experimental farms:
ouu at the college In Centre county, for
Vj,uuimiu,uuu in tJiie.iier county lor u,- -

"jO.Uu. and one in Indiana county lor
18,13(1.50. Tho board has also recently

tlio liicuuy aim rcmoueieii
tho course of studies, so as to adopt
them to wants oftho agricultural com
munity. This now order of things goes
lino operation tit tno commencement oi I

tho next .lession, and it is earnestly
hoped will bo u success. There is no
profession, trade or culling life, whero
tho value of knowledge and tho lights
of science, and the practical application
of both, aro so potent for protltablo re-

sults as in their adaption to agricultural
ursuits. And In tills truly practical

igo it is well worthy of tho considera
tion whether thoy should
not avail themselves of tho bunoflts of
this institututlon, now so generously
endowed by tlio State.

MILITARY.
From tho report oftho Adlutant- -

Qeneral you will learn the condition of
tlio Military Department. The Inactiv
ity in military allairs alter tno cessa
tion of hostilities nnd upon tho return
of peace, has In a great measure been
uispcucd, and an aclivo martial spirit
now prevails throughout tlio Btato ;

moro particularly in Philadelphia,
whero, by a epocial legislative enact'
meat, the minimum number of men re-

quired to form a company has been re
duced. and a brigade-fun- is raised by
a tax upon tnoso who aro not memuers
of u'milltary organization, but liable to
tno pcriormancu oi mi itarv duty, l
recommend the passage of a similar
law for tho whole State. For tho sake
of preserving tho great interests In
volved, which inctudu the Jives, prop
erty and happiness of our people, this
is presented to you as an important iiiu-
Ject for your deliberation.

possiuio encouragement ot vol
unteers has been afforded, nnd notwith
standing tho difficulties Indicated It has
resulted ns follows: In 1SC0 thero were
eight volunteer companies in tlio State
in itiuT.uurty-eign- t : and in lsus.seveu

ana a uumuer oi others in
preparation for organization.

By a reduction of tho number for
company from that now required to an
aggregate of fifty oillcers and men,
companies would soon bo numbered by
the hundred, nnv or wh ch cou a easi v
bo recruited to tho maxitim number if
reuuired for active service Tho Stat
th.it always maintains tho highest de
gree of preparation, accomplishes most
and sutlers least in thoconlllct of arms
and by being iu readiness it often pre
vents improper enroaenmunts upon ner
rights.

The Ad utant-Uener- presents n full
and detailed statement ot tlio disburse
ments In his department during the
year ending November 30, 18(18, with
an estimate for tho necessary amironrl
ations for tho current year, and also for
sucn amounts as havo ueen discovered
to bo duo from tho transportation De
partment, contracted during tlio war.

HTATE AGENCY.

Tlio existence of tlio Military Stato
Agency at Washington terminated on
tho 3lst day of July last, at which time
tho appropriation for tho payment of
its expenses was exhausted. Jiucn
benefit resulted to many oftho
oi our state, anu tneir representatives,
from this oillce.in which their Just dues
from tlio United States Government
wero collected and transmitted to them
freo of chargo. In August, after tho
agency ceased to exist, thero htill re-
mained a considerable nuniberof unset
tled claims, a nil ns no ono knew moro
about their condition, or could possibly
obtain an earlier settlement of them
than tho lato Agent Col. Cook. I per
mittcd hlnigiippu Ids own offer, to closo
up tlio business of tho office, and to
transact any other business lor tno sol-
diers of Pennsylvniant one half thefees
mat nro en irgeu uy any ner private
agency in Washington city, this

lias thus far been carried out
and I am pleased to xuld, with vor
general satisfaction. All tho books and
papers of tlio ngency will be transforre
to inoomco ot tno Adjutant uoucrai

REGISTRY LAW.
At tho last session of tliu Legislature

an act was passed. known as tlio "Reels-
try Law," the intention of which was
to protect tho ballot-bo- x ngalnst cor-
ruption and fraudulent votiug.to which
it has, lor many years, been tnsgraeo
fully exposed. Tills law seems to hav
ueen so de ectlvo iu somo ol Its pro.
visions ns to havo received the condem-
nation of a majority of the Supremo
Court, by which it was pronounced "In-
congruous and unconstitutional." At
the election Immediately after this deci-
sion, it is alleged that frauds wero

surpassing in magnitude, per-
haps, any that havo been consummated
heretofore in tho history of tlio Com-
monwealth. These frauds havo de-
monstrated tho necessity of tliu passago
ofsomolawor luws that will accom-
plish tho desired object without being
subject to thu exceptlouablo features
pointed out by tho learned gentlemen
who pronounced thu opinion of tlio Su-
premo liench.

Thero Is no subject of such vital im-
portance lo tlio whole country ns tho
sanctity oftho ballot-bo- .aid tho pro-
tection of all citizens iu their right to
tlio elective franchise. This right is our
proudest boast. It endows the Ameri-
can citizen with a freedom and a power
not possessed by the subject of any other
government. It makes him the peer
of Ids fellow man, whatever may buhls
rank, station, or position iu life. To
bo deprived of it by any means whatev-
er, Ids boasted freedom becomo a sham

Ills especial nnd exalted prerogative a
mockery and a Airco. AVhat avulls it
to tho citizen that ho is entitled to a
voto, if that voto is to bo nullified by
fraud? Such guards then should thrown
around tho polls as will effectually, if
poisiuiu.'preservu inein irom the taint
of a slnglo Illegal voto. Not only should
false voting bo fcuverely punished, but
fulso swearing to obtain a vote, bo visit-
ed with tho pains and penalties of per-
jury, and with perpetual disfranchise,
meut. '

Tho people must bo perfectly freo to
regulate their ptibllv business iu their
own way, and when the volco of tho
majority is fairly nnd clearly expressed
all should bow to It as to tho voice of
God. They nro tho sovereign rulers,
and their will must bo tlio law of the
luud. Corruption ot sull'rngo in a re-
publican government Is the deadliest
crimo that can bo perpetrated ; it Is as-
sassination of tlio sovereignty of tho
peoplo, and will bo followed by a des-
potism, tho motlvo power of which
will bo money nnd peijury. And If this
privilego bo tampered with, sooner or
later tho suro and Indignant popular
couuuiii'iuiioii win uo renuoreu una
coudgn punishment administered. All
good citizens, of whntovor political
opinion, should lend their aid for
accumpiisiiiiiuiii oi any ami every mea-
sure that may tend to secure to each vo
ter, not only his right to tlio elective
iranchiso, put inu ossuratico that Ms
voto will not bo rendered valujless by
Illegality, corruption or fraud,

livery proper facility for the natural.
Izatlon of citizens of foreign birth
should be nflbrded ; but I ho Legislature
in its combined wisdom, can surely en
uct toinu modu to prevent tlio possibill
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ty of a slnglo voto being cast upon spu-
rious nalurall.atlon papers, nnd thus
fully sccuro tlio purity or the electlvo
franchise.
UHV1SION OF THE CIVIL CODE,
The Commissioners npnoln ted to cod-

ify thu stntuto lnws of tlio Stnto havo
diligently prosecuted tho work assign-e- d

them, and with every prospect that
will bo fully completed within tho

time prescribed by tho legislative reso-
lutions of April 8, 180S; and in further
coinptiuucu with them, thoy will cuuso

bo laid before each branch of the
General Assembly, at Its present sess
ion, various titles of bills, with brief
abstracts or tno several sections oi eacn
whlch lmvo been matured.

INSUltANCE DEPARTMENT.
Among tho subjects of importance to

tlio citizens of Pennsylvania is tlio es
tablishment of an lusuranco Depart
ment. Such departments aro in success-
ful operation iu several neighboring
States, by means of which tho interests
of .insurers aro guarded and promoted.
So careful ti supervision is had over the
transactions or lnsuraucocompaniesinat
frauds nro rendered almost imposs
ible nnd spurious companies can
have no oxlstenco. Tho result of the

rotection tints uftorded Is, that whilst
foreign companies thus protected, do

. 1... .1 1 .1.1. U ( 4 nn lllltnlllimuilHU uuaiiiL-a- s ill una uuiiv. nil ukiiu
confidence is had in thoso of Pennsyl
vania that their business is inmost en-
tirely confined within tho Stato limits :

and lately somo of them havo with
drawn their agencies irom otnor Diates,
bec:iuono risk will bo taken, lu conso- -

qttonco of tho Inadequacy of tho laws
to nnord protection to insurers, xo tins
defect, moreover, may be attributed tho
operations of tlio number of worthless
companies which have suddenly sprung

P, without any solid oasis, anu as suu- -

deuly expired, to tho injury of nil
wnoso conuuenco tney omameu, nnu to
tho dishonor of tho Commonwealth.
Whilst Pennsylvania Insurance com
panies transact llttlu business outside
of tlio Stato, it is alleged that foreign
life insurance companies nlono paid tax-
es last year on threo million eight hun
dred thousand dollars ot premiums re-

ceived in Pensylvnnla, a great propor-
tion of which would be confined to this
Stato if the samo protection was given
by law to lis citizens ns is niiorueu by
other States. Tho report of tho lusur-
anco Department of Now York, pub
lished in 1KU7, snows mat tno compan-
ies which wero doing business in 1800,
in Pennsylvania, and also in New York
had risks in force for moro than flvo
thousand million of dollars ; and It is
believed that tho risks iu Pennsylvania
companies, which, for want of a proper
lusuranco uepanmeiu, cannot uu uu.
tallied, would swell thu amount to over
Ms thousand million.

lu view ot those lacts.nnu oi tno cost
ly experieuco of tlio peoplo who havo
been imposed upon and defrauded by
unstihstant ainnuepnemerm companies.
l repeat tno recommendation innue to
tho Legislature nt its last session, that
an Iiuuranco Department bo establish
ed, and a superintendent appointed uy
law, who shall have supervision and
control over all insuranco companies al
lowed to transact business within tno
State, and annually publish, under oath,
lull reports ot their transactions, xno
community Is deeply interested iu this
matter, and demands tno protection
which can thus only bo nlfbrded.

XKW HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE
Tlio commissioners appointed by an

act of tho last session "to establish
an additional State Hospital for tho In-
sane," havo notified mo that they will
present n report of their proceedings
somo tlmo during the present month,
which will bo communicated when re-

ceived.
DAMAGES UY RAIDS.

Ill accordance with an act of tho last
session, providing for an investigation
and adjudication of tho claims of cltl-Ize-

of several csuuties "whoso prop-
erty was destroyed, damaged or appro-
priated for tho public service, and in
tho common defenso in the war to sup
press tho rebellion," a commission of
tlircocompoteut gentlemen wnsappointr
ed. who havo performed tho alotted
duties, and will soon mako n full report
oi their transactions.

PARIS EXPOSITION.
1 have received through the Secretary

of Stato of tho United States, a bronze
medal and diploma irom tno imperial
Commissioners for tho best specimens
or Pennsylvania anthracite coat cxhiu
ited at tho Paris Exposition in 1807.
Theso tributos to an important branch
or tho internal resources oi l'dinsyiva-
nia havo been assigned a placo among
other valuable relics in tlio Executive
Chamber.

STATE COAT OF ARMS,
Diligent but unsuccessful search lias

been repeatedly mailo for the coat
of arms of tho Stato, and for the
authority under which tho present do
sign was established. It seems that for
years u:i-- no trace of either tho origl
nal authority or design could anywhere
bo found, and it is recommended that
tho Legislature take the necessary steps
to supply tho omission, by such means
as they in their wisdom snail determ-
ine.

STATE BENEFICIARIES.
A number of benovolent, charilablo

and other similar institutions annual
ly receive appropriations from tho Stato
lor their support, xnesoappropnniions,
in most, If not In nil cases, appear to
havo been adequato for tho purposes to
which It was intended thoy should bo
applied, and areas liberal as can reason-
ably bo expected In tho present condi-
tion of tho Treasury of tho State.

THE SUSQUEHANNA FISHER-
IES.

A preliminary report on tlio Susfiue- -
liaiina fisheries has been submitted by
Col. James Worrul, Civil Engineer,
Commissioner under tho net of tlio
Legislature in rcferenco thereto. Thero
aro somo facts which should bo embodi-
ed lu the report, but which cannot bo
ascertained until early iu Janua
ry. Permission lias therefore been
granted lo tho Commissioner, at his re
quest, to postpono tho submission of Ids'
regular report until tno earnest day
practicable during tlio present month.

CATTLE DISEASE.
Tho prevalenco of contogious or epi

demic diseases among cattle and other
nnlmals has for' somo years past been a
proline source oi anxiety and alarm
among tho producers and consumers of
meats in many of tho States. It was
therefore deemed important to call a
convention of competent persons to
tako Into consideration tho means bast
calculated lo remedy tills great and
growing evil. This convention, com-
posed of threo commissioners, appoint-
ed in accordance with an agreement by
the several Governors, assembled nt
Springfield, Illinois, on the llrst of Do- -
comber last, and an account of their
transactions Is herewith presented.

Without legislative authority, but be-
lieving my action would be sanctioned
by tho people's representatives, I

Dr. Hiram Corson nud Messrs,
.E. C. Humes nnd A. Royd Hamilton,
commissioners to represent Pennsylva-
nia in that convention. Thcso geutlo-me-n

freely gave tholr tlmo and experi-
ence, ami also Incurred a pecuniary

of about threo hundred dollars,
to defray which I recommend that an
appropriation bo made,

STATISTICS.
In view of tho vast amount and great

variety of tho products of tlio State, n
desk for tlio collection of statistics, o

to exports and Imports, agricul-
ture, manufactures, coal, Iron, oil, lum-
ber, &c, might, witli propriety and
profit, be established. Tills could bo
accomplished by the employment of a
competent clerk, under tno supervision
of ono of tlio present heads of depart-
ment, whoso duty should be to collect
and publish such facts ns might tend to
stlmulato and increase our productive
energies, Instill new life and vigor into
our manufacturing interests, nud lead
to moro accurate knowlodgo of all our
Internal resources and thu proper meth-
ods for their development. Thero is
uliuiiduut spttcuin tlio Capitol buildings
to bottppropihttvd as u receptacle for
books papers mlncrnlogical nnd gcolog- -

leal specimens and other articles that
might 1m contributed npproprlnto to
such a department and which lu n fow
years would form an lnvnluablo collec-
tion. Under legislative direction, tho
good results would bo almost incalcula-
ble, and aro required by tho progressiva
spirit of tho ago In which wo livo.
11ESOLUTIONSOFT1IB VERMONT

LKCI13LATUIIE.
Your attention Is called to lho

resolutions, passed at tho
last session of tho Vermont Legislature,
hearing a Just trlbitto to tho Into Hon.
Tluuldeus Slovens. Joint resolutions
from tho same body nro also sont you,
which I regard as worthy of your con
sideration, rolatlvo to tho net of Con
gress "to establish and protect is utionai
Cemeteries," ami recommending "to
tho Legislature of life Statu of Pennsyl-
vania thoiiassngo of nn net empowering
tho board of commissioners having
chargo of tho Soldlors' National Ceme-
tery nt Gettysburg, to transfor all tho
right, title, Interest and caro of said
Soldiers National Cemetery to the Gen-
eral Government upon tho completion
of tho fliuno."

IN MEMOIUAM.
It has been tho misfortune of tho Stato

during the past year to loso by death
two or her representatives In tlio Con- -
gros of lho nation, Hon. Thaddous
Stovens, of tho Ninth, nnd Hon. Dar-
win A. Finney, of tho Twentieth dis-
trict. IJotli wero natives of Vermont.
but iu early lifo selected Pennsylvania
for tliblr homo, nnd identified thein-solve- s

with her interests, which they
wero chosoirto guard In tho Legisla
ture; and the pcopio oi thocommpn-wealt- h

will long remember with grati-
tude their faithful and eftlciont services.
Tho first wont down to his grnvo alter a
long iiio ol public uselumcss and in
well matured honors ; tho other in tho
prune ot mammon, winch gave prom
iso of a scarcely less brilliant career.

PARDONS.
Tlio list of pardons Issued during tho

past year will bo found among tho pa- -
pers to which your attention is called
Tho principal reasons upon which thov
wero based, mid thu names ol some ol
tno prominent petitioners, nro given in
every case. That a few of these pardons
may navo ueen unworthily granted,
through misrepresentations of relatives,
friends, sympathizing neighbors and
other interested parties, there Is no
doubt, but In tlio majority of instances
It is certain that tho lacts notoniyjustl
(led but demanded Executive clemency

The "whole number of applications for
pardons during tho year has been six
teen hundred and twenty-thre- Tho
number pf pardons granted iu that tlmo
lias been ouu hundred mid six, which is
a llttlu over six and a half per cent. Of
those pardoned about flvo per ccul.have
been again brought before tho courts in
consequence of their return to tho com
mission of crime.

1 am fully impressed with tlio weigh
t.v responsibility oi tno pardoning pow
er,which ranks among tho most difficult
and embarrassing duties.of tho Execu-
tive office. Daily beset with powerful
nnd pitiful importunities, as well as
coninciing representations, irom tnoso
in whom ho should be enabled to placo
the fullest confidence, in order to avoid
errors in tho decision of nny case, tlio
uovcruor is compelled to tauc into con-
sideration tho anion of tho court before
which tho convict has been tried : tlio
ma esty ot tho law which may or may
not havo been violated ; tho condition
of tlio prisoner; his temptation to err;
tho injury twit may bo mulcted upon
his helpless nnd dependent relatives,
and tliourgumentsand appeals of citi
zens whoso opinions and wishes ho if
bound to respect. And however just
his decision, and humane and generous
hisnction,either Infavoroforagainst tho
petitioner for clemency, ho must expect
to iiavo his motives impugned, ids name
and character maligned, and to sutler
virulent attacks for tlio exerciso of this
most important and merciful prerog.v
tivo.

Tho pardon report will exhibit that
many instances in which Executivo
clemency lias been invoked, youthful
prisoners, charged with tneir nrst oi
tenses, and thoso of a trivial character
have been the recipients. Thoobjoctof
punishment, in an cases, suouid not bu
so much to inflict pain as to reform tho
offender and prevent tho repetition of
ovil deeds. This met is irequeutiy lost
sight oi tu imposing punishment upon
criminals, especially wneu inexperienc-
ed youths aro shut up in closo cells wit!
men hardened in crimo, whero Its arts
aro daily (aught and a romanco tiirowr
around its commission. Instead of be
ing improved, they eotno forth at tho
oxpiration of their terms of scntenco
with the loss ot sen respect, tneir moral
sentiments blunted, and prepared to
practico upon society tno luminous les-
sons thoy have learned. Such punish
mcnts tend to increase rather than lessen
tho quantity of crime. When bouses
of correction and reformatories aro con
structud, or a proper system of confine-
ment ami prison discipline is adopted
tnero win uo a material increase
crime, and comparatively few cases
demand tlio exerciso of lho pardonin
power.
COMMUTATION OF SENTENCES
There are confined in tho Pliiiadel

phia county prison tho following name
convicts, under scntenco of death, for
whoso execution warrants havo not
been Issued : Edward Ford, sentenced
May 12, 1801 ; Jerry Dixon, May !)0,
lbuu; i'atrtcK I'innegnn, i'Cb. ii, ibu;i;
Newton Champion, Dec. 1, lBfiO, and
Alfred Aloxander and Hester Vaughn,
July II, ISO'S. Successive Governors,
for witlsfactory reasons, havo declined
to order tho execution of theso persons.
Tho law requires that they shall bu ex-
ecuted in nccordanco with tlio sentence,
unconditionally pardoned, or held iu
close confinement in tho county jail du-
ring life. The hitter punishment, witli
tho additional emblttcrmeiit constantly
preying on tho mind thatn death war-
rant may nt any moment bo Issued, is,
perliaps, tho severest tliat could bo In-

flicted. It would bo both Just and mer-
ciful to give tlio Governor authority to
commute tho scntenco of dcatli iu the
nbovo named cases to imprisonment, at
labor, In tho penitentiary, for such a
term of years as tho ameliorating cir-
cumstances may seem to justify and de-
mand. Ono of tho convicts named lias
been Imprisoned about eighteen years,
and although it might nut bo advisable
to set him at liberty, huumnityyuul tho
ends of Justice require tho commutation
of ids bontonco in tho manner sugges-
ted.

CONCLUSION.
Tho foregoing subjects havo been

deemed of suillcfeilt Importance to sub-
mit nt tho present timo for your infor-
mation and consideration. Others may
occur before the closo of tho session
which may bo worthy of snecinl com- -
municatlons. It will bo my constant
caro and determination to
with ybu lu tho prosecution of any
measures that may tend to prcservo
nnd Increase tho prosperity of tho Stnto
and tho happiness of its pcopio, with
tho firm belief that your united wisdom
will aim constantly to promoto theso
desirable results.

Many of the events which havo tran-
spired sinco my last annual comifluul-catio- n

to tho Legislature havo been un-
usually interesting nnd significant.
Theyitavfl been infinitely moro than
political, and bear directly upon tho
great interests nnd most sacred destinies
of tlio nation. Apart from the vindica-
tion of tho principles of tlio party which
sustained tho Government and the ar-
my during tlio contest for tho preserva-
tion of tho Union, and tho election to
tho Presidency of tho llrst soldier of
inu age, is tno lact that the pcopio have
by triumphant majorities, lorover

our controversy upon curtain
principles. Parties may and

undoubtedly will nrlso upon oilier is-

sues, but there can bo uo future strug-
gle about slavery. Involuntary servi-
tude ns a monopoly of labor, Is forovor
destroyed. Tho monster obstaclo to the
national progress has been removed.
and henceforward nil tho faculties of
our peoplo can bo doveloped "without
let or hindrance." Tlio fair nnd exuli-cruntl- y

fertile States of tho South, here-
tofore comparatively retrogressive and

unproductive, rollovod from this terri-
ble cutso, with tho Influx of northern
Immigration nnd capital, will soon be
como the rivals of their northern sister
States In nil tho arts of pence; and ad
ditional inarKcis win uo developed in
which to oxchnngo tho varied products
of tho heretofore hostile sections.

Hardly less magical has been tho ef
fect upon other nations. General Grant's
election has continued tho holies of our
nation's menus, nnu tno lenrs or its iocs
In tho Old World. It supplements atid
soals tho verdict of arms nnd progress

f republican principles. Tim downfall
f tho rcbollion in tho United States

was quickly followed by tho great civil
revolution In England: tho peaceful
expulsion of tho last of tho llotirbons
from Spain ; lho unrest of Cuba ; tho
concession of moro liberal principles In
uermany; ami tno necessary acquies-
cence of tho Emperor of tlio French in
the republican sentiments ho fears even
ns ho fins betrayed them. What nro
these but tho echoes of the dlro cuius-troph- o

that has overwhelmed aristocra-
cy in tho United States'.'

iNuiwithstaiiding tno nnportanco of
tho issues Involved in tho Into ennvass.
and tho blttorness of feeling as well as
tno earnestness with winch it was con-
ducted, lis termination was happily
mot with tho ncutilescenco of nearly tho
wliolo pcopio; nnd at no tlmo In tho
nisiory oi tno nauou has tnero been
opened boforo us a brighter nrnsnent of
continued peace and increasing pros
perity aim wo iiavo no greater causo
for Universal concraf illation thntt that
no differences of opinion now exist that
can materially mar our national happi
ness, retard our onward pi ogress, or
threat'in the pcaco and perpetuity of
our government.

In conclusion permit mo to remark
that tho voieo of Pennsylvania, as well
that of a majority of the Status, has at
tno uauui-uo- x proclaimed to tno world
that ail our national indebtedness, no
matter now heavy tno iniriien, will bo
paid according to "tho letter and splr- -

t" oi inu agreements mailo and enter- -
il in tu thu tlmo thodebt was contract

ed, and that in tills us in all other res
pects our individual and national hon
or "must nnd shall ho preserved;" that
wo aro determined by alt honorable
means in our power to secure ample

neouragement and protection to eacli
and every branch ot Homo Industry.
and every manly entefprlso thnt con
tributes capital, labor, skin and Indus
try to our material wealth, social ad
vauccment and political trunmiilitv
that for nil of our citizens tlio children
of tho Commonwealth being also citi
zens or the united States, wo demand
the fullest protection, in their persons,
their property, and in nil their rights
nnd privileges wherever they may go
within tho national Jurisdiction or in
foreign lands; and that whilst our fi-

nancial policy shall bo such as to main
tain uutrnmmcicd our national crcuit.
it is to bo hoped that it may at tho
same time bs such ns will permit and
sanction tno construction ot tno great
railways now in progress and stretching
out their giant arms to grasp tho migh-
ty commerce of tho Pacific, to develop
the untold resources of wealth in thu
intervening territories, nnd to connect
tno most distant portions 01 our coun-
try in a common union, hot only with
iron bands, but by tlio still stronger
nnd more indiisoliiblo tlesof a common
interest and n common brotherhood.

To lessen tho burdens of tlio people
and to keep tlio expenses of tho Stato
ns nearly as possibio wltiiin tho limit;
of its absoluto necessities, will alwav;
bo among tho chief oblects of wisonnd
just legislation. Let us, then, with
uuo sciiso 01 our oougations anu nigi
responsibilities, endeavor to discharge
our duties as to secure tlio greatest good
ol tlio community and mcrlttheappro
bation of Him by whom our Common
wealth has been so abundantly blessed

JiSU. W. UUAHY.
ExncuTivi:CitAMni:it, 1

HAiiiusnuna, January (i, 1600. J

Ann

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.
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- TUT. COLUMBIAN lia (Uo Large
Circulation nf nny paper pulillalicil I

Northern Pennsylvania, nmt In also
murli ltirp;er sheet than any of llacnteni

i nnil In (lici-cror- lliobtiit luettlum
for advertising lit t lltn section ofthc Slat

Geary's SJcssarjo.
We lay before our readers this wcel;

tho Governor's Message, to tliu exclu
s!on of much moro interesting matter
but wo hold it to bo our duty topublisl
all important documents from whatov
ersourco they may einanule.

Tho Mcssago contains no new points
and not ninny facts to which it is ne
essary to call attention. His exhibit of
the Treasury shows that millions of dol
l.trs aru.loft toniccuinulato in tho hand
of the Treasurer, who gives noadco.uuto
security for tlio same. These immeti
amounts instead of being used to pay
off our Stato debts, aro kept for specu
latlvo purposes, or for thu iiso iif corrupt
politicians.

Ily tho exhibit of tho Govornor, tli
public debt Is still over $03,000,000, and
though in tho past eight years (15,000.

OOOof roventto iiavo been paid into tho
Treasury, only $1,000,000 of tho debt
has been cancelled. Whero has the re
malutng $01,000,000 gone?

Tho (.'onstittition of our Stato ids
creates a Sinking Fund for tlioredcnip
tlon of tiio public debt, and by an act
of tlio Legislature certain specified
sources of revenue, aro to bo used for
that purpose, and nny misapplication
of tlio fund Is to bo visited witli a pen
ally of $1,000. Yet sine 1831 thero has
been paid into tho Sinking Fund oyer
$2.1,000,000, and nt least $21,000,000 of it
havo been applied to other purposes I

If this fund had been honestly used ou
Stato debt would not now oxcecd $15,

090,000, instead of $33,000,000. on which
wo pay $2,000,000 Interest annually.

The Messago also shows that about
$5,000,000 of Stato bonds were cancelled
bearing Interest at 1J nnd 5 per cont
Inasmuch n3 Pennsylvania has over
$25,000,000 af Ponds at six per cent, in
terest, why In tho namo of common
sense wcro thoy not redeemed y?,thus
saving tho Stato tho dtllercneo lu inter
est? It looks much llko tho Radical
financiering of two years ago, which
called lu Stato bonds not due bearing
flvo per cent. Interest, In order to issue
$25,000,000 of now bond? at slxjier cent.
and which aro exempted from taxation
whereby the Slato loses over $180,000
per annum.

Tho Governor speaks encouragingly
of our Military establishment, Consid-
ering that thoro nro nut n dozen regi-
ments organized, nnd that our military
expenses fur tliepnst year wero $100,000,
wo think tlio luxury of military parades
can lie dispensed with until our heavy
tax burdens nro somowhnt reduced,

Tho frequent censures oftho press for
tho abuse of tho pardoning power, lias
drawn a long dofouso from the Gover.
nor. Among tho cases appended Is
quo from our county, viz ;

.1. Parvln Eves nud Geo. W. M'Ewen.
Indicted iu Columbia county Dec. 2, '07
on tlio charge of "Rejecting tho Votoof
a Qualified Elector." Pardoned Jan.

I. Recommended bv Charles W. Sny
der, J. W. Chcmbcrlfn, E. P. Lutz, J.

Roblson, Jesso Shnunon, Samuel
Knnrr. O. F. lCnnnt). nnd many others.
who stato that tho defendants wero Jud-
ges of election In Greenwood township,

mi nctcd in pursuance oi tno net ot mo
.legislature disfranchising deserters:

nnd thnt they deservo not only protec-
tion but praisofor their patriotism and
fidelity in fulfllllne? their obligations as -

good citizens.
Among tho persons recommending

thcso criminals for pardon wo observe
tho uames of a, couplo of our County
nttornles. How members of tlio legal
profession can conscientiously com mend
citizens for n wilful violation of tlio

iw, passes our comprehension.
Tlio Governor mentions tho death of

Tliaddctis Stovens nnd other prominent r.

clllitons, but studiously avoids mention
ing tho deceaso of Uu- -

chaiian, who mado Geary Governor of
Kansas. A studied insult llko this to
one of Pennsylvania's most Illustrious
sons shows tlio littleness of John Geary.

As lho most of our readers will read
tho Mes-ag- c for themselves, wo forbear
further comments on 11 for the present.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IX ESTATE OF CUA-I- 11. Itnn'n

i.riicrn oi mimmititrauon uu iiiu esuile nr
uviii ii. luirsuyticr, luio or CaUiwlHit Col
mold Co. (lfft'.-ui'il- . Iiavo hoeli irrnntpil lv Din

llealstcr of s.ililoountv IoOcoiko Scutt.of Cain-n- i,

All nersoiiH lirtvlnir cl.iltm or ilcmumu
uuiilnit I hni slate of lho clefcilt'lit nro icnueiU'ilu,

iiiuu lueni luiown, nnu tninn inttcmt'it lo inane
..Will-in-

. U.UIIUI. stui i,Jnu. 1.",'M-0- Ailiululstrator.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE IN PANIC
xi. ltui'rcv. in tlio IIlMrli.1 Court of tho iti.
ti'tl StiiU'slor lho Wi'slotii PUI l Idol lVnns Ivn- -
iim.iii inu iiuuier in lipt
To whom It may concern : '1 ho uiiuciMmucil hei r
uy Kiypi nouco or tits nppoimnicm ns it.ss.e;h-o-

i.eu.i'i iiiierinneijer.o. itijoiusoiiiK, ii ino oun
uniiiiiiiiip, nnu miiiid ot J'eunt3yivruitn, rlio

.n ueen iiujuccii iv imni;uiiH i'doii ins own
lho liintrlvt Court of Willi District.

J. U. HUlllSO.V.
Jan. 8,'iBMt, Assisiuc

jU"OTICfi IN BANKRUPTCY.
This Is to ctvo notice: that on tlio ."itli ilav of

Jan. A. l). lsui), n warrant lu llankruptey wns
Issued iiKnlnst lho estnto of Lconi'Id II. Itupeitor lilooinshurir lu Ihocountyof Columbia, nnd

in x ciuirtYiwiiiin, wno nan orcu niijuue.cil allauktupt on his own petition: that lho payment
oi any iieniKiuiii itijiiveryof any piopeity be- -

anil tho trunsrer or any piooerty by lilm nro
by laiv: that a merlins of lho Credlloi-Ho-

tliusnlil llanlirilpt, topiovo their debts, nud lo
iiuosoonoorinorna.s.siKiiecsol ins estate, willle held tit n Court ol llmiktuntcv. to bo linlileu

at lho KxchaiiKO Hotel In llloomsburi:. In
oltltubla county, rennsvlvaula. hefntn Cilward

Overton, Jr.. ltei;l.ster.on tho mill dav or Feb.
a.o., loun avu o ciocic, m.

THOMAS A. noWM'.V,
U. S. Marshal

J1Y .12.11. Cooi.iiAuoit, Deputy.
Jan,15,'l,"J It

OTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
I Ills Is In rrlvn tint len , tliil rrt itm llti ilm- - nt

Jan. a. ii. a Wanant in linnkruptcy wuh
limed nminsi lho es.ateor William ll.bohlab.icli
oflholior. of llurwick In tho County of Col- -

udjudoed a Itankrupt on Ills, own petition : that
lho payment ot nny debts nud dollveiy m nny
property belonging to micIi ll.tnkrupl, to liimor
lor his uso, nnd tho iransler of any properly by
him nro foibldden by law; thai u meeliugoi ,l o
editors or tlio said llankrupt, to rroe Ihelr
ueni, unit lo choo-- o ono or nioto Assignees of hisKstatc, will bo held ut a Court of llankruptey, to
1)0 llClil lit 111!! Oilli n oT 111,, ItiMTUInr nl tl.n I. v.
ilriUKc Hotel 111 Ulootmbtirg Pa. befoio IMwctd

...I inu, j i., newsier, oa iiiu uii uay oi r euuary... ..... jj w u eiucit ii. iii..
THOMAS A. UOWIiEY,

U. S. Manual,Uy i:. 11. CooutAUOli, Deputy.
J.iu lo,VJ.-l- t,

NOTICE JN BANKRUPTCY.
Thl3 into nolh-n- Thnr nn Ilm IMwl-i-

reb. a. ii. lsui), n wirrnut in Jjliukuiplry
m ncmi-iwp- m mo county or Columbia, nn
Htuto ot lVmiitylvauln. whohns been iuHuilrril
imimi upi uu mi im n trillion ; uiar, mo payment
"i ""j i unu univtTj' oi nny pioperiyto Mich ltimkiunt. to Mm. or far lit
n nil tno tiunsior of nny property by lilm nio lor- -

omui-i-i uy iiiw ; uuwi meiungoi tno Lreuiinrni
thu Mild ilaiikrunt. to pruvo their debts, nnd ti

more ussJlmi'C.soI bin estntp. will
be held utn Court of llnnluuptry, to bo bohicn nt
tlio KxchaiiKu Hotel In Jliooinsburi?, Columbiacoumv. I'euiibvivnn u. hofom i U'criim
Jr., lti'lster, outbo SMt day of l'cb. A. d.( 1sm, nt
11 II t'llHNi.K. Ill,

THOMAS A. UOWUIY, U.S. Mrm1i.i1.
Uy H. JJ. L'ooM.Afolt, Hcnuty

Jnu. n,'CJ-l- t.

NrjI'lCU IX IJANKllUl'TCY.
Ibis in to lrlve notk-r- t t thntmifbn ltd i

Jnn. a. b. liU), a warrant In ILmkrupti
was K"Ucdliiiiii!n!tUiQ cstnto of Ittrmn ll.Uiow;
ot Srott Tow ll Kb In In thit (V.tmtv
Columbia, nnd htnto itf 1'cnnylvanln, w.io bus
urvn JiujuaKi-t- i iv (HI illomin pciiuon
nun tuu ii;iyimui 01 uuy uvois anu tifiivcry o:
nny propuity belonging to Miclilbtnkiupt, t(
blm, or lor bis uso, nnd tho transfer of nny prrp-trt-

by lilm nru lorbldden by law; that a meet-lni-

Of tho Cl editors of lbf said l.nn!:riint .tntirnvi
the Ir debts, and to eliooso one or moru nhsiuees
oi ins usiaie, wm no iiwti am Com t of ll.mimipl-
j ,iuuti jiumuji at inv isfiiaiiKeiioiei,iu JiiooaiS'

burc, Columbia county, l'ennr vlv.inla. bolou
Edward ovciton, Jr., Uephter, on tho seitli il iy oi
i tu, .. i. iMin, ui, v u cioi'K a. ui.

THOMAS A. ItOVLK IT. H. Miirnliiil.
Jan. 15,'tUWt, Ily K. It. Cooliiauuji, Uepiuy.

s llKUIFF'S SALE.
llVVlrtllOOf arltof Tlorl Ken a

of llii' I'mirt ot'lommuii INena ol Colundii ieouu
iy aim Kiiiiniiiriruii.will i(i exposed in publl
halo or outcry nt tho Court House in Uloonisbur;

isl i; utt tno loiiowmg pcrsonul prone;
t.v ami leatestatoowlt!

All that that wrtrin lot of crrnund tdtuntenin
i enierviiio in uu lownsuip oi remro county o
Columbia nud Slate of l't uuvylvanla. bouudei
by lot of Abiabnm Hleileilcli, William Knnonnda publle sereet, eontalti'na aa aero
moro or less, On widen in erected a f.vo Htory
HctisH with iboaoiiertennuoes.

Dvieu luki'h iue.eeuiiou nnu 10 bo eoiu nn mo
lrojMTty of Henry hob man,
Jan. lVuj 31 OKI) KC A I MILI1

SherlfT.

(UKIHFF'ri SALE
OF ItnATt nSTATi:;

Ily vhluo of a wiltol Vend, Hxnonas, Issued out
oftho Com t of Common Pleas oi Columbia eou.i- -
IV, aim 10 me dirt eleu, will o exposed to Public
raio uv oiu-iT- ai mo wuuri iiouu m mooms
iiurnoii iioiuiuy 1 euiuaiy. jsi, ivu.

Tho lolbiwlti'4 Jot ofUiomiil sllint
In tho lloroimb of Cenlialla. to wit: Iloundt'i
on the Koutli bv 1U road Aemte.oiilhG r.mi bv
lot of .MiDounellny(on tlio North by nunttey.on
uiueMLi)y ueiM, eontaiuinij iweuty-n- v

leet front by ono hundred and Mrty-rlv- o fei
deep, otMvbleh U creeled h frnmo
Dwelling House nnd nppurteunuces,

Selzwil tal;eu in execution and to bo sold as tho
property m ran teic

MOUHKCAI MILL Alt!),
Jan. 13, 1W0. Bherlir.

O T t O 10.

'lltn miMIcnro berebv imtlflml th.itnnthn Rth
ti.iv oi January inst, i purcnuseuai uonsiaoio
Kale. 11)0 fiillnwlnir nrniMTlv. kold ns tho "nnil
and clmttels of Ucurgo und John Hhellhfiiuer.viz:

TWENTY ACItrS OI' GUAIN
In tho ground, one fiast beam ploiv.ouo Jlay Mai
and ono (J my Jlorse, Also at thet.umo tlmo.un
at cou&tnblo'ri sale, onu Jllaelc Horse, and ouo
jiny jiorse. bold ns tho property of John r.

Tho imbllo nru hereby notill-x- that I
havo loaned batd personal property to 0 eorgo
uuu juuu niieiuiamur. ami aro reipu'Htea notpurehae, nor molest (became,

VIY. illll. Ot UJ, Ot.T WM, SIIAFFKU,

T I O 10 .

'1 Iin Overseer of fhn Poor nf lllnom TownOil
Jifist In his cliarjofcevoral ijoynnnd ulrls iany;ln
lu a?u from feeveu to ten yearn, for whom lai 1h
ttebliouv of Hading hitltablo jniulerd. lartlc
amil villi? well reeomtmndfd. (iin linvo oun i.r
more of tho nbovo children, nrtleUdto them for
u numner or yeara. juhiau ji, nuuiAN,
JMoombburi Jan 15ti9.3t. Ovui&eer of lho i'oor,

"WrYOJIING VALTiKY CAN A I
IT f! () M 1 A N Y.
A meeting of thuBloeUhulderBof tlio Wyoming

vauey auatuomnaiiy win ou uem iiuiin ouico i,
tli Comnniiv. No. UUW Walnut Hlrtet 1'bllutb l
I hi In, nt twelve o'clock m,, on hatuiunytbo iSird
day oi January isuu. wnon mo iqiih uireeme,
bitflv fiitued liilobv the Ilourd of Mauaiiers
Ilia ' Vnlli-- I'niiiil Pmnrjittv mnl Hi,
Ifonrdnf DliuefoM uf ibo lVnusi'ivauta Canu
Company, for tlieconsolltlationortboMldCoue
laniei and merer of tho Wyoming Valley t'auc

Co niitiv uuo iiie.i'euuHvivaiuauiii ai uom.iam
will bo submitted to tho HtoekhoIdcrttntd uulo
by bidlot, lu pemou or by proxy, lakm Tor tho
auopuon or rejeeiiou oi hiubuiuv,

ThU notleu isclveulnaccordaucowltli lho pro'
visions of alt Attof AHvmbly nppioved A pill
.UU 1HS, iV.lMilY . VUlIl,

Jun. 15,'15()'J,-- Hecutat

sHAW IS TEN 1KU GENT

i,ii in miens HINCE TIIK
NRW yi;a.u, at

1, W. HA11TMAN

QhV HOOTS
MAUICKU DOWN I'llOM

3.00 to $l.0(, nt
I. W, HAltTM.VN'H

T ADIES' tlAITEUS
J von nrrr ci:ki a'pair

AT I, Vf, HAKTMAN'H.

QOURT PROCLAMATION,

Wnnmns tlio lion, wiiuntn jatrrii,
U'laonr tliu Court of Ojcr ami Terminer nnu

ticncrnl Jnll Delivery, Court or iiuarier pensions
r lho ream nnu uouri oi io!iinitiii i ivua ui.v.

Court lu tlio Jiilli .luillilnl DlsPlet, cum;
.nseilor tliu nmiitli't t Culuiiililu, millivnn una
yyonilim. uml tho lion. Irani lierrniiil retcriv
tirbeln, Anwreliito JuilRes nt Cnliunlilii rouniy

luvvo Isyucil their uuuiiHH ..in" ...u... ..r n.fl in in i.nr in iitir ioiii. unu
tliotwinil.flKht liunilicU unil t, and tu
mcillreite l lor lioUllnnaCourtor Oyer anil Icr- -

. i n .. I lllln.ln. U.l.lnll. flfilll. IVllCfl. .IllltlCl 1. 1111 VIC 1111 III 't ' .; "."IM
nnil uiplum'H Comt.ln lllooinil)Uri!, In tlio coun-
ty of Columbia, on tho llrsl Monday, lielng tlio

ti. nay oi reiMiini.y umi h. wnmiuu
NU WHKIIKAM ALIO thonamo Judges havo

lulled their )irei ei.t.lienrliu unto tno iwcuui nay
or iJcceinuer .. n. ouo inuusiiuu eimiv m muwi
nnilslxty-eBli- t anil to mo directed tor holding iv

Court of l)i er nnd Terminer, (Jcncrnl tjuartor
fcudnnsof the I'enco, Orphans' Court and of Com
mon l'looi 111 llloonnuuru in mo coiiiuy ui

on tlio Hecond Monday, belnit lho eighth
dav of next, nnd lo toiitlnuo ono vt cue.

KotlcoH hereliy ncll, loino uoiuner, 10 i iu
mucin or IholVnco, mat tho Constables oftho
aid county of Columbia, that thoy bo thru ami

tliero In tlu lr prone r pernon nt 111 ociui'ic in ino
.ii.iiriiiii nf unlit ilrnt dnv ol. Feb. wllh their rec

ords liiuiiimtloin and other rcmeiubraneeii, to
tluliiosulhliiisiwlilclito their otllcei appertain
III OO UOIie. JVUU uiuiu lum iiiu
rcroitnlrancp, to pro.ccuto ncainst Hip prls- -

new in ll nro or iimy m iu ju..v
,ild county of Columbia, lu bo iheu nnd

them in i.rnscctito llieiti nn fOi.ul bo Jim. Ju- -

rom aro lenucatcd to tie punctual lu Ihelr uttend- -

UCO, nirreenoiy loiueirnuiieen, j'uicuiik iiiwiuo- -

l.i I of our Lord, ono thousand el(;ht nun--J- 3

iirmi niidt.lxlv-clcht.nti- d In thu ninety- -
second yenr oftho Iiulcpendenco or tho United
Hinted of America. MUllua'Al MIUiAiu ,

lllOOniSOUlg, jail.l, IWA ranuim.

IJKQISTKR'S NOTICE. Notice is
JLl) hereby given to all legatees, ciedltors nnd

,ni...nw Ititnrnstnil 111 Ihu eslates of lho re.
spectlvo decedents nnd minors, that tho following
administration and imardlnn nccounts havo been
filed In lho oitlco or tho ltcjlslcr of Columbia
county, anil will no presenieu ior continuation
n...i nrw.ii..nii.n hi the. onihans' Court, lo bo held
in luoomsuuu'. on juonu.iy, tno ins, uuy ui
rob. at two o'clock lu tho nftornoon of

V. Flra'amt t of Itolnndus lllanlc
nnd Wiu.M. Klinelon nttnir s. ot samuci liianu
l.itoorccntro iwpuucu.

j v r.i iin.i unruii ncconoi oi m. a. uase.
llx'r of tho lito will of Hester tlrctt lato of Scott

3. Account nf Michael 1'. Kyerly, adm'r. of
Lconai't U. H Ineinnn llloom twp., ilco'u.

i ,i i nunt of Daniel ll.ivlor.adm'r.of Ktlzabcth
n,ii.l.i. l.itrmf Miuilotir twii.. tlee.'i..

.'i. Aaron lloono liuardtan ofMimuel W. lloone,
minor child or Jiary imnnouec u.

II. Account ol M. li.Aiiucr, guardian ot i.iiiiiru
Wanlclt minor cliuu 01 ramuei v, anicn ui-- u.

7. A . mil ii t of si. 1. .M liter LTU.i nl tan of Loretta
Ilartr.el minor cntiu oijacoo jiaiireur. nee u.

8. Account or IS. II. Miller Buaullnn of Hllza
t.Mlt fli.ij4 minor I'liUtl or Zctitllim tlrnis. deu'lt.

U. plum noooutii oi incline i union, ex r., oi too
est. ol tiensinjrer.iaio oi uaiawissa iwp.

ecu.
10. Account of Mail ha Ilnunnntlturx. of aeon

Uaupp, lato of Locust lvp.,doc'il.
John o. vnm:y,n, itegtster.

llloomsburg Jan. 1, lblij.

TRIAL S.I ST, FV.U. T., J8(i!J,
I'etcr Helium "uso" va William OCaso ctal
Tho WcftTliancli Insuianco 'Jo vs Siiuon

0 Sluvo.
Eilward JlcCall ct al vs John Sweeney.
V 11 l'oison va Join; Cain.
Tlioinas J VanJtrtlico va llohcrt Iloivcll.
Lavina Daveupoit va Wm JI Klinotob.
John Coleman va Michael Cronan.
Jolin Cooper va Daniel llowcr and Zimuicr- -

inan.
John Oilroy vs William E Sterner.
Tho Township of Conyngham va Peter I.

lvlino ct al.
Reuben 11 lleaser and wilb vs Jas Thomas,
Isaae regely va Jamca V Sankcy.
Abraham loung va Jacob Wooliver.
Chailc3 11 Green va I'etcr Sclug.
Samuel ilcnncr vs John Ilintcrlcitcr.
Lucas N .Mover vsGcorco W Collimar.
David Jjonis, guardian of tho hcira of John

11 ess dec U va Uollius butletl.
William Ikcler vs John Savairo ct al.
A 15 Erasmus vs Matthew Wynkoop, gar-

mslieo ot llcnry uiger.
Joseph Tliomas va John lloup.
I'etcr Appleman vs Silas V Karns.
Christiana hox vs John Jones.
llcniy J Yanlo va Isaao Drum anil tcrre

tenants.
Samo vs Same.
ltmlolph Shuman vs Genrgo llrobli.
Eliai Snyder vs Adam Schuyler ct al.
Frederick Michael vs llcnry Fodder.
Chnrlc Kretahcr vs llcnry Knapp.
Jnhn Applegato vs Thomas l'olk.
Samo vs Same.
George Knily vs Georgo VaiiMcklc.
Simon C Sluvo vs Hannah E Armstrong.
William Nugcii vs Daniel V Scybcrt.
Marcartt Alexander vs ltobcit Uorrcll.
Nathan llrothcrs vs Henry A Wcidensaul.
Henry Gablo vs I'etcr Howcr and tcrrc ten

ant.
Austin Church vs Andrew Claik.
Jesso D ltico vs Nathan Cinmis.
Iloiibcn 11 King vs ElUha li l'urf-el- .

Ilobert Gonell vs licinard Mellreaity.
Edward 1'urgesan vs Columbia County.
Samuel Shael'er vs Same.
Georgo Kichaids vs Same.
Henry James vs Same.
Georgo Nungesser vs Jacob Y0I10 jr.

Jessb Coleman, l'roth'y.

Kr:iiitl .Vui ors, 1'cl:. T'riti,.SK
Denton Charles S. Doibon,
Hi iarcicck George P. Learn,
llloom C. V. Knapp, Jacob Deifl'enbaeh
iMshinsciecK Abraham Ivlinc,
lVanklin Washington Parr,
Hemlock Ilobert llichaid.
ilaekson-Jacks- on Dorr,
Loeu.-- t Uolatidiis Heibein.
Maine Daniel Culp, JiicobPciistciniacl

or. ,
Mifflin Thomas Aton, '
Montour John G Quick, Henry lius.
Mt. Plcasant-El- iai Howell, John 0

burn.
Orange Thomas Mclleiiiy, Peter

I rump,
Pino James Masters,
Scott iteceo Fiiirman,
Sitgailoal'--Thoma- Colo, Whcclci

tliultz, llcnry C. Hess, llichaid Kile.

I'cilt Jmorsrirsl Wcclt.
lloavcr Joscjih Shearman, Peter Knigl

Moes Schllcher, Elias Miller,
lliiaicrcek Peter 31. Trauch.
Dlooni Joseph W. Hcmlersliott, Stepl;

cn 11. tinier, r.iijnn smut.
Dcmick llor. John 31. Snvder.
Uatani'sn Adam Fcilcrolf, Lewis Vcttcr,

Jiartin V. II. Kline, Jcso K. Shaipless,
Aiciioins i). tiarman, Solomon llelwig
UCOlgO IlllgllCS, liCWIS ,uctz.

Centro Sairucl Kelehncr.
Conyiigham lleniainin Lindeniniitli.
CVntralia lior. Charles Stranger.
Fishingcrcck Joseph It. lless, Peter

Weaver, luchard Jones, hli llobbins, Jack
niciicnry.

Greenwood Isaao Ilcacock, John
Kestcr, David Dcmott, John Lcggott.

Hemlock Samuel Ale, John Grubcr.
Ldcuit William Lee. Leonard Adams.
31 ain William C. Kcighard, Jonas W,

Jolin.
3hdiion-iil- as W, "NVollivor, John Allen,

Jacob lusner,
3Iilllin Thomas K. IIcss,
31 1. Pleasant .Geo. Cavcneo, William

Kitchen.
.Montour Peter Evans, Noah 3Iuoser,

James T. I'arnsworth, Wesley l'leniini'
Seott William II. Ilacnbaucli, Joscii

ii. tinier, dacou icrwiiiigcf, William
llobison, William White.

SECOND WEEK.
TIcavcr Peter Schlichcr.
Benton Ficd'k Laubacli, Win. Holmes,
llnaicreck Lamon 3Iartz.
niA..,ti ii i.v, ni,;i:., n.i u'lt..IUUII1 A, J. i;U3, X Illll Vll, ,111

Hani Coleman, William 11. Jacohy, Samuel
v. lioone, i,.d, iiiormon.

Berwick llor Jacob W. Dcitteiieh, Jcr
cuiiaii la. isanucrs.

Catawissa Elias Weaver.
Convmihain William Goodman.
Centre Samuel O. Bower. Paul Zaner.

John 31. Uuckul'ow, David
bavaco. Daniel 1'calor.

Franklin Joseph B. Knittle, 3Iathia
Giuglos.

Giecntvood Wm, Kivauicr. Iiaaa Do
wilt, William llobbim, William W, Par-
ker, John K. .Mu'rove, Wesley 3Iarr,
Auam fit.

Hemlock Reuben llonlbov.
Loeibt Jacob K. llarncr, Isaao Fisher.
... uiu 11 iiiiaut iijiiiMUSi'i, iuti;u:ii:t uiu-

vi.r.
Mt Plcasant-Ii-aa- o Apileman, William

F. Kitchen, Daniel 3IcCarty.
Wllllm btejilien 11. Swank, William V,

Jlrmin, Lewis I'.ekrote, ivillamK IvcIIor.
Montour .Miithiaa 31. 31onroo, Lloyd

Paxtoti,
Orango Jeremiah Comstoek, 3Ioses

.lames hves, hlijah G, llicketts.
namuci iicnry,

Pino Shailrack Eves,
Scott-Will- iam 31. Ent,
SiiKtirloal David Lewis.

gNYl)KIl, 1IAHUIS A HAfiSETJ
MnnufiuMurer nnd Jobbers of

MKN'H AND IlOYh1 CUITIIINO,
ho, 523 Market, ami f22 Coniuicrui) littetl,

l'lilladclphla.

SPECIAL NOTIGK3.

XO CONBOMl'TlVtd,
Tho iilvcrtlicr.linTliii: been reatoretl tnlieilili

In n few weekH, liy n very KJtnila reined y, ailer
linUntiBUlleriiii eovcral icirn with n buM-u- I11114

ii.iiiiiiiiiivi iiiiil ineiiii uinriire, vi'n. iiiilliiliin-
t atilint to lunkn knnwii tu til. fellrii. .titr, ion

ttiq menim of ouru.
To all Mhoile.lrn It, tin mill Keml a ropy of the

proscription used (Ireoo(cliarKe), wlt'i tho Ulree-ilni- ts

fnrpreparluiz ami iinliiRtho mmn, whl h
ttioy will Unil a nxta euro for Coninmptlnn, jsth.
Itl'l. iirtiueiuii, eivt xtiu limy inyeei tu inn tut.
mllier In hciiuiukiiio nresiriplon lit to henetlt
tho mulcted, ami Kprmil Inrortnallon ivhleh hu
eoneelvcsto ho Invaluiibloj anil ho hopis every
sutlerer will try H1I5 remedy, aa it will envt
neitl 110, lllllKi null Illliy luuvu 1. munaiui;. 1'ar
lea wNhliit- - tlio nroscrliiUtm tll nleaso uditti-t-

ttev. Kilw-ari-l A. wllsnit. 10., Houtti Hti'Clnl Kirn..,
Wllllntuiiburtih, ICluns county, Kcw York

ucc. 11, iKviy.

Slucil has been nng of tlio "ilnlil tvltli Qoldi 11

llnlr." No Bon?, howovcr, has yet been nhlo lu
mako Unit color a popular ono for nny comlilern- -

lo lciiKlli of time. Light red, fmttil or Handy
holr aro equally under lho ban of public opinion,
Wo nro happy to announce. In our readers who
deslru to change lhoo coloia, that three nppllcn-lion- s

of lung!) Vegctablo Ambrosia will ulvc
thcni beiiutltttl auburn tremcH possessing nil tl.-i-

soft, lus(rou. nppearnuco so Uoslinilo lu thin
chief ndotniucn't of l'emnlo beauty, lni,

.So riiyslclans.
New Yoiik. Augnst 15th, lw.

Allow mo to call your attention to my l'rer tr
illion of Compound llxtraet lluchu. Tho rum.
lioncnt parts tire lluchu, Long I.c.if , Cubebs,

Mnnc or lMiEPAit.-pnoN- lluchu, in vacuo. ,iu- -

nlpor llerrlc, by illstlllatlnn, to form it lino gin,
Cubebi extracted by illipl.iccmeilt by lliiuor ob
tained from Juniper llerrlcs, conlnliitng very
little sugar, n small proportion of spirit, mnl
inoro palntnblo than nny now lu use. Tho aclli e
properties nro by this moibi exttacted.

Diicliu, as prepared by Druggists generally, li
of a dark color. It Is n plant that emits Us

lho action of n llama destroys Ihls (Its
nctlvo principle), leaving n dark nud glittluoiK
decoction, Mino Is the color of Ingredients. Tho
lluchu In my preparation predominates j the
smallest qunuttly of tho other Ingredients uro
lidded, to precnt fcrmentalloui upon Inspec
tion, It will bo found not to bon Tincture,
mado tu l'hannnciiptea, nor Is it a Hyrup and
Ihereforo can bo used lu eases wheru fevor or In- -

llannnatioii exists. In this, you have kuoivl
'dgo of tho Ingredients nud tho inodo of pr,p.it

tttlou,
Hoping that you will f.tvor It with n trial, and

thnt upon Inspection It will meet with your ni- -
rubatlon,

Willi a feeling of confldonco,
1 am, ury respectfully,

lI.T.IIEIiMllOLI),
Chemist nnd Druggist of 10 Years' llxperlenee

In ritlladcliihtA, nnd not locatod nl ht.i Drug
nnd Chemical Warehouse, C'Jl llroadwny, New
York.
From tho largest Mnnuf.ictui lug Chemists In thu

Woild.l
'I mn ncnualnted with Mr, It. T. llelmbold ;

ho occupied tho Ding Ktoro opiioslto my
and was succes&ful In conducting tho bus-

iness whero others had not been iquatly so bo
foro him, I havo been favorably Impressed with
his character nud enterprise.

WILLIAM WU1011TMAN,
l'owers.fcWelglitmnn, Manufacturing

Chemist , Ninth .and Drown Htrocts, I'hlladcl-phla- .

Heliubold'H I'luld Extract Buclm.for weakneiis
nrlslngfrom Indiscretion. The exhausted pow-
ers of Nature which nro accompanied by so many
alarming symptoms,nmong which will bo found,
Indisposition to l:xcrtlon. Loss of Memory.
Wakefulness, Horror of Disease, or Foreboding
of Uvllj In fact, Universal Lassitude, Prostra
tion, and Inability to enter Into tho eujoyucitts
of society.

Tho Constitution, ouco affected with Organlo
Weakncis, icqulreH tho nlil of Midlcinc to
strengthen nnd ltivlgornto tho tystem, which
Holinbold'B Kxtract Uuchu luvnrlabto iloes. If
no treatment Is submitted to, Consumption or
Insanity ensues.

llelmbold's I'luld r.xtract Dttchu, In aircclloas
peculiar .to reiuaks, Is unciiualed by nny other
proparalloti, ns in Chloioslu, or ltcteutluu, l'ln.
lulncss, or Mupprctislon of Custontaty Evacua-
tions, Ulcerated orHchlrrusrituto of tho Uterus
nud nil complaints Incident to tho sex, whether
urlblng from linblts or dissipation, Imprudence,
lu,ortho dtcllno or ehungo of life.

llelmbold's I'luld Kxtinct Duchu nud Improv
ed Hose Wush will lndltally exlermlu.llo frou
the system dho.isca nrlslng irom habits of tlissl
patlon, nt llttlo expense, llttlo or no chuuitc In
diet, no lncouveulciicu or expo, nro; coinplctely
Mipcrtcdlng thoso unpleasant nnd dangerous
rtincutes,i-opaivaiin- ileriury, lu all ihco

Uso Ilclinbold's Fluid Kxtract lluchu In all dls.
cases of thoso organs, whether existing In inula
or female, from whatever iauo inlglnnllng.nnd
no matter of him- - longstanding. Ills pleasant
lit tnstu nnd odor,"imuitdl.ito" lu action, nnd
moro strcngthculug than nny of tho prepara-
tions ef Hark or Iron.

Thoso sulIVrlng from broken-dow- n or dellealu
constitutions, procuio tho remedy at onco.

Tho reader must bo awaro that, however pll--

may ho tl.e tiltnek of the nbovo diseases, It Is
certain to affect the bodily health and mental
powcis.

All tho abyvo diseases rcrpilro the aid of a
Dlutetle. llelnibold's Extract lluilm Is tho great
Diuretic.

jrBoH by dtugslsls nnd dearlers every-
where, I'lleoSl.-jipe- bottle, or six botlles lor
50.09. llellvered lo tiny address- , Describe s s

In all communications. Address. II. T.
llehnboid, Drng nnd Chemical Waiohouse, Mlllrondway, N. Y.

Nouu a o genu lno unless done up lu
wrapiier, wllh or my Clienilcitl

Wlilehuus,., anil signed. II. T. IIIU MliOl.l).
Dec r li, 'Jin

JOOIC, HEAD, AKD LKAT1N,
THAT TIIU

Great Shosltonces KcmcJyl
OF TIIK CELKIi RATED INDIAN

Dlt. LEWIS JOSUElIIUS
of tho illslIngu.slicilTrlljonf Hlinslionop, Coram-bl- ft

Territory Is now lor nulo iu tho Union.
ThU all Krcat remedy. Is wirrnntctt

nnd In broad nnd cmphntlc langninie, wo e:m
fcftf'ly hay, may bo relied upon lo inuUu 11

Ulst'ast'a ot lho 'ihroat, l.uns.
LUor, KiiJiifys, Dlgetlvo Orcauu. etc,, A well
uspcrofulu, tho varioui hklu dNnnes, UuniorH,
nud ull Impurity of ti e blood, excepting lho third
8 ago of Con&uuiptloii.

Iu Canada whero t.tU gro.it remedy has been
In Ui.o ior n- short tlmo It hiiH.lm'i'od eHVcted
homo of tho most marvelouu euros ever recorded
in tho nnuaN ofliUtorlrnl medicine, Kuch belna
the caso in addition to Its former renown in Co-
lumbia Territory wo dely humanity to dl.nputo
the fact that this Great Bhoshoiu-o- Hcmedy, is
theremcili' of remedies oftho IBth Century, and
tho grcniebt boou fcver laid at the nltar of Mtller-In- c

humanity.
l'rlco of tlio Remedy in largo pints, C1.&0.

JIunuhicturtd by lr. Yoium tt Uros., nt Syra-
cuse, N. V,

l'or balo by nil dealers In Medicine,

Tho Great Hhnshonees Itemedy of Dr. Josephua,
Columbia Territory whlclt has also been manu-
factured In Canada, Is now for tho first tlmo In
the Union, belux manufactured by Dr. Vounu a
lire, Hyrncubo, J, V,

Wonderful euro ot Consumption by
tlio Great Slioalionees llemedy.

Mcsbrn. Chnmlierlaln Co., Gentletneii, I,
WlUuu Htnrnis.inaliu oath ami tny,I ficl anxious
lo let you ltitow whatlheGientMlioiilioueesltBiu-edyhanelfictcdfo- r

me. JIv wlfo wan allllctul
wllh eotihumptlon, and died. I whs tiIo nllUcled
with tho Kinue and nrter her death, 1 con.
tluueiUliiUlnisjustnskho had done. I had very
suvero ultjlit kitoats. couuliod marly all nluht
and every nlultt, eotild not sleep unlcu.ii llttlu
toward 11101 nloi;; raised over a uunrt of mailerjery 81 hours, mid seveio p.iln in the left luuu',
ect.,eteand wttSKrently di bllltnteil: lu f let 1 was
KOluu as Cut ns leould, I was takluK inedlcluu
Irom a resulnr physician, but It did not evenIvuitbytlio vlllnco 0110 day
ubnutamiurlerorn inllo, which took 1110 to uo
n.id eome, about two Jiours : while thtrn I suw
hqunti WelllLKlon, und happened to soy Ui lib",
"I wish yon could ulvo 1110 Bomethlni! lo lellevu
myiHiiigh." Ho sulil is 11 Oreat Indianltomedyjitst Introduced Dr. llathcr has It for
sale, nud I bcltevs It will euro you.

1 took his nth Ice, and biouylit n bottlo home
Willi me, tools u ut one.., whli-- I
felt tlirnupli my wholesystem. At ulelit 11

restisj well nt nlshl nud conlluiied
to rest well erry lilsht, Tho coul-Ii-,

raislni: uf .Matter, pain In tho Iuiik, etc.,
Kradually lelt inn, and 1 nut hearty nnd stronit. I
took only tlnee boltlis, I nni not taking- - It now
and I am ah hearty and us well iu 1 ever was lu
my life." My sister-in-la- was with mo for a
while, who was alUitKil with liver eotnplalnt,
she has taken tho muetly and Is well, Trls

may show tho world If you please,
WILSON HTOltSIH, llrlehton, 0. W.

Sworn before us nt Ilrlshtou, O, W.
this 25tli Uoy of Auu.l, li,ii.

J, II. .YOUNO. J. P., IteeT.
J. V, WKLUNUTO.V, J, I'.

John K, lIenrv,(Succ-so- lo Deuias llarnus A Co.
Wew York, Wlwlisalo Agent.

l'or sale by all thu Druucists lu llloumsburg,
Jan, bo'J.

A IjIi KINDS OP JOIJ I'WNTINdJ i. 111 ' y m, uad at Xulcou vxhuu nujua
rriutlu uuioo.


